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Hello! I am Bobbie! 

I am proud mum & wife of two beautiful children,
two gorgeous fur babies and a wonderful husband.

I LOVE creative expression and have a keen eye for
design. 

During the 2020 pandemic my Dance Studio of 9
years closed. As devasting as it was at the time I
was determined to find a new creative outlet and a
way to continue to help others, as that is my
passion in life. That's where Bloom was born!

Bloom was founded in March 2020, taking my
training and years of business experience, I began
offering online creative services to other small
businesses and havent looked back since! 

I am so grateful for this journey and cannot wait to
meet more amazing business owners!.

with Love
B x

About Bobbie

'Let's plant the seed together
& watch your business Bloom'
- Bobbie Viney



Qualifications  & Experience 
With over 9 years of business experience, I am
grateful for the opportunity to assist others on their
journey to building an empire!

Formal Qualifications:
- Diploma of Dance Teaching & Management 
- Certificate IV Training and Assessment 
- Certificate III Early Childhood Education 

Training:
- 5 years business & mindset coaching - Emily Chadbourne
- Social Media Short course
- Microsoft Systems - Excel, Word, Powerpoint
- Leadership - Carlie Marie



the team
The wonderful Team at
Bloom CBS MJB Virtual Office

Mish
BVirtual 

Dan i e l l e



Ahmad Imam Influencer | Presenter | Host
@theahmadimam
www.facebook.com/theahmadimam

- Social Media Management
- Tile Creation 
- Engagement 



Sweet treats by Jamie-lee Patisserie Chef | Entreprenuer
@sweetreatsbyjamielee
www.facebook.com/sweettreatsbyjamielee

- Administration
- Logo Design 
- Website Design 
- Social Media Posts



Jade macgregor legal Lawyer 
@jmacgregorlegal 
www.facebook.com/jmacgregorlegal
www.jmacgregorlegal.com

-Social Media Management
- Logo Design 
- Web design 



Edcomp It services IT Services 
https://www.facebook.com/edcompitservices

- Social Media Management
- Branded Templates



Virtual Solutions Superstar Virtual Support & Admin
https://www.facebook.com/virtualsupportsuper
stars

- Social Media Management
- Branded Templates
- Story Creation 
- Hashtag Management 
- Admin Duties 



Some of our Other
work

Ground gifts & Co 
- Web design 

www.groundgiftsanco.com.au

FLower Fixation 
- Web design 
- logo design
- Social Manangement 

www.flowerfixation.com
@flowerfixation123



Some of our other
clients



Logo Designs



Logo Designs



Web design

Some
of our



What Bloom offers:
- Business Mentoring 
- Social Media Management 
- Website Design 
- Logo Design 
- Graphic Creation 
- Business Set up 
- Training 
- Short courses
- Workshops 
- Social Media Audits 
- Website Audits 
- Tailored packages 



Testimonials

J MEdew
IBobbie created my logo for me and absolutely
met my expectations.
Not only did she provide a professional logo
but had created the logo in 24 hours ready for
review.

E millerI’ve recently completed a course with
Bloom and also had a 1:1 mentoring
session. Bobbie was a delight to work with
offering a wealth of insight & knowledge.
Would highly recommend 

A alstonI cannot recommend Bloom Creative Business
Solutions enough. 
I contacted Bloom when I needed some help with
my Socials and a new logo.
Bobbie was efficient and organised. Since then I have
been working with Bloom on a monthly basis and
love seeing the content she creates. 



Www.bloomcbs.com 
0448 275 285
bobbie@bloomcbs.com 
FB: @bloomcbs 
Insta: @bloom.cbs

Find Us On Social Media Or Contact Us.

Contact


